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A SELECTION OF

BOORNE & MAY'S
CELEBRATED

Rocky Mountain, Indian
-a Noth-West Views

sent post free to any address for $3.00, or
mounted $4.00, and exchanged if not ap-
proved of. An immense list to select from.

Landscape Photographers,
CALGARY, N.W.T.

ALbStamp portraits in sheets
Suveni bums front any photograph,

gummned, $2 per hundred.

Canadian Scenery. 1 wreor p .

FUNERAL OF A CHINAMAN.

At the funeral of a Chinaman in Philadelphia
some queer ceremonies were observed. The
deceased was clothed in garments of the lightest
texture, so that he might not sufer from the
heat in his new abode. He wore a straw hat,
and in one hand lie held a fan. The corpse
of a Chinaman is always provided with money
to pay its expenses to the unknown country.
One of the mourners dropped between Hong's
teeth a 25-cent piece, and about a score of the
others came forward with their quarter con-

RECAMIER

tributions. The undertaker could not get all
of them in the dead Chinaman's mouth, and
half of the silver pieces were placed in hisi
pocket. The ceremonies finished, the coffin
was closed, and over the top of it were
placed strips of red, white and black bunting,
the colours of the Sing Ye Hong Society (Chi-
nese freemasons), of which the dead man had
been a member.

CURING A NERVOUS HORSE.

A Brooklyn horse lately suffered an injury
to one of his feet, and for some time travelled
on three legs. Finally the wound healed, but
the animal refused to put the foot to the ground.
A veterinary surgeon was called in, who made
an examination and then pronounced it simply
a case of nervousness. "Strap up the other
hind foot and you'll see," he said. This was
done, and the injured foot was thus forced into
use. It did not take a block's travel to show
the horse that his nervous fears were ground-
less, and when the strap was removed he
trotted off squarely on four feet.-Rochester
Hieralid.

A NEW FEMALE SEMINARY.

There will be opened at Tahlequa, I.T., on
August 26, a new female seminary, of which
the Cherokee inhabitants are very proud.
There have already been received 124 appli-
cations for admission from Cherokee maidens,
and but thirteen out of its 1o6 rooms remain
to be filled. The building is of brick, three
stories in heigyht, of handsome architectural
appearance, and cost $78,ooo. It stands in
the centre of a beautiful park, eight acres in

extent. It is handsomely fitted up and furnished,
and is heated by steam. The pupils having
rooms are charged $5 a month, while there is
a large dormitory for those unable to pay this
sum, and they are educated and boarded free
of expense. Of the revenues of the nation

35 per cent. is devoted to school purposes, and
out of this money the seminary was built and
will be supported.

HUMOUROUS.

THE CAUSE OF His PRIDE.-First Trout:
Well, you needn't be so important, if you did
get away from that hook. Second Trout:
'Tisn't that. I heard the angler tell his friend
that I was the finest trout he ever saw, and
weighed at least seven pounds.

A MFAN HUSBAND.-Husband (greatly
excited) : Get my hat, dearest. A dog catcher
has stolen the poodle and says he is going to
kill it. Wife : The hateful man! Are you
going to see if you can take it from him,
darling? lusband : No, I am going to see
that he keeps his word.

BARONESS(to man-servant who has just come
in) : Johann, do not whistle in that abominable
manner-and such vulgar tunes besides!
Johann: But surely your ladyship does not
expect one of Liszt's rhapsodies when I'm
blacking the boots-that'll conme on later
when I'm cleaning the silver!

His TONGUE WAS FAsT.-Doctor to Gil-
bert (aged four years): Put your tongue out,
dear. Sick little Gilbert feebly protruded the
tip of his tongue. Doctor : No, no, put it
right out. The little fellow shook his head
weakly and the tears gathered in his eyes.
"I can't doctor ; it's fastened on to me."

SARSAPARILLA.

The safety of human life depends upon a proper observance of all natural laws, and the use in cases of sickness of only such

medicines as are known to be of greatest value. In this unusual Spring season, after a Winter remarkable for the sickness which prevailed,

a Blood Purifier and Tonic is needed to expel from the life current every trace of impure matter, and to stimulate, strengthen and build up

the system and prepare it for the warmer weather of Summer. To accomplish this

Recamier Sarsaparilla
should be freely used, as a Blood Purifier of the highest value. It acts with quick yet pleasant potency upon the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys

and Bowels. Is cleansing, soothing and invigorating, reconstructs the wasted tissues, restoring to the entire system perfect health. By its

use Catarrh can be cured by the expulsion of the scrofulous taint from which the disease arises, neutralizing the acidity of the blood.

To sufferers front Rheumatism there is nothing like it in the world. It will effect a cure where cure is possible.

Recamier Sarsaparilla
overcomes "that tired feeling," and gives a serene and satisfactory feeling of physical improvement which is comforting. It is an

excellent promoter of strength, and a general health rejuvenator after Scarlet Fever, Pneumonia. Diphtheria and other diseases that are

prostrating. Do not lose siglht of the fact that the vitiated blood, contaminated either through heredity or by careless neglect of proper

precaution, gives early notice of danger by the unmistakable "danger signals " which soon begin to make their appearance. It is imdicated

in many ways ; among them are inflamed and purulent eyelids, disgusting eruptions on the scalp and other parts of the body, irregular

appetite, irregular bowels. It affects all parts of the body. The sufferers from any of the many diseases, disorders, or enfeebled secretions

enumerated above may rest assured that in this preparation they have the best remedy that science affords.

Recamier Sarsaparilla
is a Spring Medicine, pre-eminently superior to all others. A medicine pure and simple, not a beverage.

Success beyond all comparison has attended its presentation wherever it lias been introduced, placing it above and beyond all others

of like description in the world. CE, 1. P
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HOMESTEADREGULATION&
Al even numbered sections, excepting 3 an

,pen for homestead and pre-emption entry.

ENTRY. in ce

Entry may be made personally at the o aO thoni
mn which the land to be take is situate, 0orfthjittthe 1 li

steader desires, he may, on application touer o
>f the Interior, Ottawa, or the Commissio oso
nion Lands, Winnipeg, receive authorityfor
iear the local office to make the entry for

DUTIES. be"
Under the present law homestead duties"rday

tormed in three ways:
i. Three years' cultivation and residnce rte

which period the settler may not be absnitiog 1
than six months in any one year without f"
dutry. 

O te5 1

entry. , miles f to
2. Residence for three years within tw prio

homestead quarter section and afterwards i a e>

application for patent, residing for3e t b
table bouse erected upon it. ' en acres addi ai
the first year after entry, 15 acres addition i ii

second, and 15 in the third year; 20 acresto
the second year, and 25 acres the thir heSC .r t

3. A settier may reside auywbere for t c ecoid

years, lu the first year breakiug 5 acres, n 10 eacrj

crop iugsaid5 acres sud breaking *s foftw
alsoU'uidig ahabitable house. The enir''1 0 Of 15

if residence is not commenced a the exPit 100
years froru date of eutry. T1hereafter the Çet tsi

reside upon and cultivate his homestead fot

months in each year for three years.

APPLICATION FOR PA hO'"'T si

may be made before the local agent, adee

inspcoror the intelligence officer ati " t

Six months' notice must be given In t rOf
Commissioner of Dominion Lauds by 2 se nt,

intention prior to making application for Paig Qh,
Intelligence offices are sitiiste at WiuneiP%'Cd it,0

pelle Station and Medicine Hat. NeWY af

grants wll receive, at any of these office, tdfro lce
as ta the lands that are open lue. entrY, 111 ..iu9

officers in char ge, free of expense, adviceaa

in securing lands to suit them.

A SECOND HOMESTEAh ic

may bc taken bany one who bas reccive<l terýl
patent orascerti cate of recommeud ation, c 'l, ap i'%

by the Commissioner of Dominion LandS cp
t1

I
tion for patent made by hlm prior to th~ e oj,
june, 2887. dgailt

Ai communications havig reference e

control of the Dominion Government, Y Pacllc
eastern boundary of Manitoba and thethe i

should be addressed to the SecretaOf th
of the Interlor, Ottawa, or to H i't1 1ob

sioner of Dominion Lands, Winnp G r

Deputy .inister I
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MONTREAL
AND

* VAUDREUIL
Commencing May 12th, 1890.

Trains will LEAVE Montreal, Windsor Street

Station, as follows:-

FOR VAUDREUIL and S'T. ANNE'S.-9
2 0 

a

*12.30p.m., 5.15 p.m., *6.15 p.i-. and S- 45P

daily, except Saturdays and SundaYs.

ON SATURDAYS.
9.2o a m., *1.30 p M., 5 15 p.m., *6.15P,

4

and *i1.2op.m.

Trains will A RRIVE Windsor Street Station: 5

7.45 a.m., *8-50 a.m., 9.45 a.n , *2.25 P-n,.a
p.m.. daily, except Saturdays and lutîdaYs

ON SATURDAYS.

7.45 a.n., *8.5oa.n., 9.45 a.rn., *6.03 p n ,7.55P

and *11.05 p mn.

Commutation and season tickets issued at very'

rates. ebtaied
Time tables and further information n-aYe

at
TICKET OFFICES:

No. 266 St. James Street, MOntreda
And at Stations.

Trains narked t*) stop at internediat ,ai

other trains stop at Montreal Junc., St.i
Vaudreuil only.


